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Celebrating Community

Advent Giving Tree Gifts Due Dec. 4th

Now In Mail:
Annual Report

Candy Gram Sales Return

Families should be receiving a copy of 
our 2016-2017 Annual Report, which 
was mailed last week. 

Inside you will see important highlights 
from last school year, including our 
condensed financial report, and a 
list of last year’s Fund for All Saints 
contributors.

Thank you to those who helped make 
last year’s Fund for All Saints a record-
breaking year, raising more than 
$130,000!

If you have not received a copy by next 
week, please contact Eric Rothert at 
erothert@allsaintscs.com.

Nativity Night Returns Dec. 12th

All Saints is hosting Nativity Night from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 12. 
The evening will begin with a Las Posadas-style procession, commemorating the 
journey of Mary and Joseph leading up to Jesus’ birth. After the procession, attendees 
can enjoy hot cocoa, cookies, crafts, story time, and the viewing of families’ Nativity 
sets. There will also be a choir performance and live background music. 

As with last year’s event, students will be invited to dress as angels and shepherds as 
part of the procession. We ask each family to bring a dozen cookies to share during the 
event so everyone can enjoy treats with hot cocoa. We also encourage families to share 
their own Nativity sets by displaying them that evening.

There is no cost to families to attend this event, but please RSVP we can anticipate the 
number of guests at www.allsaintscs.com/nativity.

Each year student council sells candy grams to help spread Christmas cheer. Each 
gram comes with a personalized message and a delicious candy cane. Parents can 
purchase grams for $1.00 to send to their children and/or teachers and staff.

If you are interested in purchasing, please print the candy gram attached to this week’s 
newsletter. Fill out the first and last name information, write a special message, and 
return to the school office. Please attached $1.00 cost to the gram. The deadline for 
candy grams is December 8th.

Students can also purchase grams to send to their friends, classmates, teachers, and 
staff. Student sales will take place the week of December 4th during lunch periods. 
Student grams are $0.50.
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In The Know
December 4
Advent Giving Tree gifts due

December 4-8
Secret Santa Shop

Candy Grams sales during lunch

December 5
No Mass

December 6
K-2 Christmas Concert

December 7
Dress down day
(bring in 2 liter to support CYO)

December 8
Mass

Student Credit Union

December 11
Spirit Day

With the winter months approaching, thousands of people in our area go without 
something as simple as a clean pair of socks to wear each day.

The ASCS Wolf Den of Pack 760 (2nd graders) are holding a sock collection drive at 
the school to help the homeless and those in need in the city of Detroit. The drive ends 
December 1, 2017.

We are calling our All Saints families and friends to participate by donating new socks 
to the drop-off locations. Drop-off bins are located at the front and back loop, as well as 
the preschool entrance. There is no limit to the amount that may be donated.  We thank 
you for your participation to this cause!

Pack 760 Wolf Den Sock Drive

Santa Shop Retuns Dec. 4th

Santa Shop is coming to town!
We have a list of volunteers and classes signed up...don’t worry, we will check it twice. 
Were going to find out who’s getting something nice.
Santa Shop is coming to town!
We’ll see you while your shopping and help till you say, “just right.”
We’ll make sure you stay on budget then wrap it all up tight.
Santa Shop is coming to... All Saints!

When:  December 4-8
Hours:  M-Th 8:15 a.m. – 1:45 p.m.
 Friday 8:15 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
Where:  Art Room

(Sing along to “Santa Claus is Coming to Town”)

    SANTA SHOP  CLASS  SCHEDULES - Dec. 4 - 8

TIMES MONDAY - Dec. 4 TUESDAY - Dec. 5 WEDNESDAY - Dec. 6 THURSDAY - Dec. 7

8:15 - 8:45

Fishbeck - 1 Muncy - PS Muncy - PS Roose - 5-2

9:00 - 9:30

Railling - K Swiderek - PK Levy - K Roose - 5-1

9:45 - 10:15

Arnould - 4 (9:30-10:00) Sowders - PK Clauss - 2 Roose - 5-3 (9:55-10:25)

10:30 - 11:00

Detweiler - 4 Roose - 6-1 (10:40-11:10)

OPEN DURING LUNCH

11:50 -12:20

MacLellan - 2 Wheeler - 2 Trower - 1

12:30 - 1:00

Sowders - PK Geyer - 3 Vendittelli - 1 Roose - 6-3

1:15 - 1:45

Simmons - K Alban - 4 Beaudrie - 3 Maxwell - 3

1:55  -  2:25

Roose - 6-2

Please obey all traffic volunteers and
signs when you’re doing front 
and back loop. Our parents/staff 
volunteers are in place for everyone’s 
safety.

As a reminder always:
• Keep a single lane of traffic.
• NO passing when in the loop
• refrain from using your cell 

phone.
• Parents who choose to walk to 

front loop to pick up students 
must park in the PERIMETER of 
the Resurrection Parish lot.

• If you do park at Resurrection 
Parish, please abide by all signs 
and do not park in their STAFF 
PARKING or Handicap Parking. 
Handicap Parking is available for 
our families use in the perimeter 
parking area closest to our school.

Important Loop 
Reminders
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6th Graders Experience Ancient Greek Life
Six Greek city-states processed through the hall, carrying banners representing 
their groups. The people—dressed in togas and robes, with wreaths adorning their 
heads—gathered to cheer their teams, as the Olympic games began. 

This scene didn’t just happen in Ancient Greece, our school recently hosted a re-
enactment of its own. Sixth graders experienced a day in the life of Ancient Greeks. 
The festivities capped several weeks of studying the ancient culture. 

In addition to the games--which included “horse” racing, relay, and throwing 
competitions--the students enjoyed a banquet in the school library. Surrounded by 
images of Greek art and architecture, participants feasted on gyros, pita bread, feta 
cheese and cucumbers, baklava, and white grape juice, among other Mediterranean 
treats.

The students also rotated among classrooms to design terracotta pottery, learn 
about the constellations, and “engineer” paper columns to hold weight. Prior to the 
event, the sixth graders designed their city-state banners in art class and read Greek 
mythology. The students were challenged to write their own myths to explain a 
natural phenomenon.

Earn Dress Down

Fund For All Saints Update
With a little more than two months since we launched our 
annual appeal, we have been blessed to receive more than 
250 gifts and pledges totaling more than $50,000! As of 
today, we are close to a third of our current families who 
have made a gift or pledged to this year’s campaign.

For those families, alumni, friends, grandparents, and staff 
who have made a commitment to the Fund, we are very 
thankful for your generosity!

Donations can be made online at www.allsaintscs.com/donate or by using the 
form at the end of the newsletter.

As you prayerfully consider a gift to this year’s campaign, please remember 
any gift - at any level - will help us fulfill the mission of All Saints Catholic 
School. Thank you in advance for your consideration and continued generosity.

“Give, and it will be given to you.”
Luke 6:38

Goal 100% Participation Blue Thunder basketball season has 
tipped off and, with a record number of 
teams, our student athletes need help 
preparing for their upcoming home 
games.

On Thursday, December 7, 2017, if your 
student brings in one (1) two liter of 
pop they may dress down with any 
top and PE pants. 

We will gladly accept any flavor of pop, 
Hawaiian punch, and lemonade! Please 
no diet. 
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Blue Thunder News
www.ascsathletics.com

Girls JV1,2 Win Tournaments

Boys JV1 Earn Silver

Cyber Week Deals...

The ASCS JVG #1 basketball team won the St. Margaret of Scotland basketball 
tournament by defeating the home team in the final 39-5.  The girls played an 
excellent tournament outscoring their opponents 96-23 in the three games played. 
Great job to all and every player contributed to bring us to a successful victory. 

Congratulations to the ASCS JVG#2 
for winning the championship at the 
St. Fabian Thanksgiving Basketball 
Tournament! The girls won 3 hard fought 
games over the last week – beating St. 
Pat’s 15-13, Our Lady of Sorrows 10-8, and 
St. Mike’s 18-8 in the championship game. 
The girls showed great determination, 
team work, and effort and we look 
forward to starting the regular season 
schedule next Saturday!

JV Boys #1 made it to the championship 
game of the St. Edith Thanksgiving 
Tournament this past weekend.  The 
boys beat Divine Child in a close first 
round game 18 to 17 and handily beat 
OLV 41 to 20 to reach the finals against 
OLGC.  The boys fought hard in the 
finals but were unable to overcome a 
two point half time deficit, losing 24 to 
14, for a second place finish.  Great job 
boys!

November 26, 2017
JV Girls #1  39
St. Margaret  5

JV Girls #2  18
St. Mikes  8

November 25, 2017
JV Boys #1  14
OLGC   24

JV Boys #2  22
St. James  9

Varsity Boys #1  40
Sacred Heart  19

Varsity Girls #1  16
St. Edith #1  24

Varsity Girls #2  8
St. James  15

November 24, 2017
JV Girls #1  28
St. Germaine #2  6

JV Girls #2  10
Our Lady of Sorrows 8

Varsity Boys #1  43
St. William  31

Varsity Boys #2  31
St. Mikes  40

Varsity Girls #2  10
Our Lady of Sorrows 18

This week, our online spirit wear vendor 
is not only offering Cyber Monday to 
everyone, but we are extending this 
promotion for the entire week. 

The promotion will be 15% off all orders 
over $60 with promotion code CYBER17.

Shop at: www.allsaintscs.com/spirit.

~ Scores !



2017-2018 Commitment Form

Every Gift, Every Family

Fund for All Saints

Thank You! On behalf of the nearly 600 students who will continue to benefit from your generosity, we are truly grateful for your support of the mission of All 
Saints Catholic School. If you have any questions regarding donations or payments, please contact Eric Rothert at (734) 459-2490 ext. 29 or at
erothert@allsaintscs.com. All contributions are tax deductible (TIN# 38-3312683)

All SAintS CAtholiC SChool 48735 WArren rd. CAnton, Mi 48187 (734) 459-2490 F: (734) 459-0981

Yes, I/we will support the Fund for All Saints!

Payment Options

In Memory/Honor of:

Enclosed is a check (made payable to All SAintS CAtholiC SChool) for: $

Pledge Start Date (MM-YY)

I/we are making the following annual pledge of: 
(payable by June 30, 2018)

$

Monthly QuarterlyTo be paid in payments of $

I/we wish our financial commitment to remain anonymous.

Address Phone

Email

Name Date

City, State, ZIP

Relation to All Saints Catholic School: Current Family Alumni Parent Alumni Student Grandparent Staff Friend

We are grateful to all who choose to support All Saints Catholic School by making our school a 
charitable priority. Your support in the form of a gift to the Fund for All Saints is evidence of your 
commitment to the students, faculty, and community of All Saints Catholic School and each gift has 
a meaningful impact on every aspect of this school. All gifts work together to enrich our programs, 
enhance services for current and future students, and support our faculty. On behalf of our entire 
community, we are truly grateful for your support of the mission of All Saints Catholic School. 

My check is enclosed. Please make checks payable to All SAintS CAtholiC SChool.

I will make a donation online at: www.allsaintscs.com/donate

Card Number Exp. Date Billing Zip Code

Name (as it appears on card)
Please charge my credit card

My gift will be in the form of stock, an appreciated asset, or will be matched by my company. 

Please designate my/our financial commitment to the following area:

Endowment TechnologyAcademics Athletics Where It’s Needed MostCatholic Identity

Our Goal:100% Participation





	

 

 

 

 

 

To:___________________ 

Room Number:_________ 

From:_________________ 

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

 

	


